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Affairs, and there is clear evidence Macdonald refused to save Riel from the

the latter capacity he neglected gallows, despite his evident insanity, pre-
les. The procrastination which had ferring to stand by the courts decision.
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Fence against changes of corruption, he said -... There does not exist in

ýn who has given more of his heart more of fis wealth, more of his in tellect
'uch as they may be, for the good of this Dominion of Canada."-

years Macdonald was caught in a cross-
f ire between extremists in English Canada
and Quebec.

In the meantime he pursued his great
dream of a continental nation bound
together by the Canadian Pacific Railway
which would be protected militarily by
its alliance with Britain and economically
by his "national poicy" of tariffs.

He fought his last election against the
opposition platform of commercial union
with the United States. He won, but the
hard campaigning took its toîl on his
frail 76-year-old constitution. When he
died of a stroke on June 6, 1891, there
was an outpouring of sorrow among
Canadians everywhere. He had said of
himself that no man had ever loved a
country more than he loved Canada.
And no Canadian politician was ever
loved more in return.

He was, as even his enemies admîtted,
indispensable. Four consecutive Conser-
vative prime ministers tried to carry on
his work and failed. Even today, almost a
century after his death, the essential tone
of moderation which Macdonald set for
Canadian affairs is still with us. A voice
once called out during an election rally:
"You'll neyer die, John A.!" ln the
sensethat his generous and reasonable
spirit lives on among his countrymen,
he neyer did.
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Sir John A. Macdonald monument at
the eastern entrance of House of Com-
mons in Ottawa.


